
By .MRS. MIM.ir; \VKST
Mmltil MIHW-.I

Next .Monday heinif l.ilmr
Pa\. lots or "'Kettlevite:-" will i 
be planning; picnics, trip-, laniily , 
lieMoEOthrrs. and all sorls ol 
Interesting things, so don't, for- 
pet to phone your nows--Lo- 
niita 3003.-.I. .

  Recent house t'tiest of Pr. 
»nd Mrs. Wm. .E. tirtihhs. 2322H 
Falena avenue, were the Clyde 
Ostlers, former residents of 
Kettler Knolls. The Ostlers en 
joyed a. busy week-end'visitlng 
their former neighbors and rc- 
ri'wlpg old acquaintances. Mr. 
Ostler is a Chief' Petty .Officer 
in. the Navy and is stationed 
In San Diego where they now 
leRirie. , *

. The- Circle 7 met last tt'eclnes'
dny at the home of Mrs. Car 
men Neilsen. 2083 Reynosa 
drive. The girls' spent the after 
noon chatting,, munching pop- 
corn, and sewing for the Meth- 
nd'i.'l. Church' bazaar which Is 
tn he held, jn., the nrar ,1'utnrci 
For refreshments Carmen- made 
a luscious" banana caUe \yhlrh 
shp served with hot coffee.

Glancing around Kettler I
noticed .(hat: Mr. and Mrs. Bjll 
Johnson, of 2128 Mfddlebrook 
road, had out of town visitors. 
MI.-, and Mrs. Merle Petersen 
nnd their two children came 
from Salt. Lake City to enjoy a 
pleasant, five day visit at thr 
Johnston home. Mrs. Petersen 
Is Rill .lohnston's sister. Right 
up the street at the .lerry Loys 
were Mr. -and Mrs. -Tames L'oy.
Jerry's hrnthe nd hi ife of

1 WinCim;" I heir 
T.W.A. Airlines T 
Mis. (Jloria Hixsoir 'and son 
Ronnic also of K a i h y Way 
have gone 'to Merced, Cnllf.. to 
visit. Gloria's mother who is re 
cuperating from an operation. 
Way down on Walnut street 
there were visitors loo. While 
vacationing in California Mr. 
ami Mrs. Arthur Dnnn, ol 
Washington. D.C.. stopped in to 
spend a day and night with 
their very good friend, Mrs. 
Thelma Sel/er. That's all for 
now folks See yon next week. 
Hope you all have a happy holi 
day.

The Innes family returned
home Saturday evening, hot and 
tired but happy. They spent a 
pleasant, week up' north view- 
Ing the beauty of Sequoia, the 
General Orant IJi'ove.' and 
Kings Canyon. Liltlo Diane and 
Gordie were   especially thrilled 
to see so many "reindeer" and 
squirrels:' After resting a hit 
they left again Tuesday morn 
ing for a fishing trip at En- 
senada. Accompanying them will 
»e Virginia Jones's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Ehersold and 
two nephews from San Pedro.

There's been n happy reun 
ion at the home of Mrs. Ver- 
nil a Brown. 2086 Middle-brook 
road. Husband. Chief Petty 
Officer Cecil Brown, is home 
from Japan and home to stay, 
although he will be subject to 
call for'active naval duty at 
any time. Needed only to com 
plete the reunion is son Dnane 
who is stationed at Eniwetok 
hut. who hopes to get home 
,soon on leave. We hope It won't 
he too long before the Brown 
family will all he together

'again. „ . 
* • •

l.lltle Stevlo Dnvls, of 2J9I 
C'nhrillo avenue, had a trtil, 
happy birthday! Stevle was 
years old Sunday, Angus! th 
inth. and rnjoyrd a family party 
at home, hut the real fun time 
i-a me Wednesday afternooi 
when he celebrated again as a 
curst of that popular televlsior 
show for rhjltiren, the Bill 
Sliilla Parlor Tarty. Reing on 
television is quite exciting hut 
Stevie managed to eat his ice 
cream, drink his punch, and 
have a thoroughly happy time. 
P. S. I think Rtevie's mother 
Mrs, l/iuise Davis had as much 
fun as Stevle did!

The .ferry I.O.VB, nf 2tl«
Middlehrook road, and the Herb 
Strcil.H, of 1S27 Marine!IP, both 
members of the Valkyrie Club, 
attended a house warming for 
Mr. and Mrs. Cable of Palos 
Verdes last Friday evening. 
Everyone danced, played lots of 
pomes, and enjoyed a lovely 
barbecue. "We had a wonderful 
time," remarked Jean Ley.

"Whew, I got her out of here
just in time!" exclaimed Council 
man Ed Karlow, of lfl'72 Middle- 
brook road. Ed was speaking of 
"Able Mabel" the much publici 
zed Jayrce membership rabbit 
of oout-se. The reason for his 
sigh of relief? "A.ble Mabel now 
numbers 11^ she's had ten new 
little "Abies."

To Break Ground 
For First New 
Church Building

GroiinrthreahinR for the first 
nits of the new Hammprtpn 
met Community Church has 
^en scheduled for 2:30 p.m.
  xt Sunday, It was announced 
its week.
At that (Imp. the first .shovel 

' earth *vill be turned hy mem-
*rs of the church, and con- 
ruction of the new building at 
IP corner of Elliott ave/lue and 

Milton street will start 'soon af- 
er\vfl rds.

Only part of the proposed 
luildlnR will be constructed now. 
leeorrllnp to members of the 
 hurch funds, raised by a com- 
nlttee headed hy J. W. Might, 
vill he sufficient to build one 
mit now. however. When more 
unds. are available, the church 

Dlans to add to the completed 
portion.

Charles A. Bragg, who took 
over, as pastor of the church 
last month, as well as other 
members of the church and 
friends are expected to gather 
for the ceremonies. Arrange 
ments aw being made to have a 
distinguished speaker on hand j 

the occasion. I

Revival Meet 
Underway 
In Walteria

Revival services In the big 
lent at Paeifle Coast highway 
ind Hawthorne, Walteria, are 
 ontlmtlng each night, under the 
direction of the Rev. T. T. Ward,
nvnn*n"'"' Rev. Fred Martin of the W,il-

The meetings start at 7:3(1. tp1. i(, Assembly of ('od leads tin
ind are scheduled to he held sitting ra ch evenijiR.
mill Septemher IB. Tn(, evangelist   rerently con-

A innnher of . neighboring verted over 1000 people at n
churches are participating with Fnrmcrsvllle. Cnllf,. revival, It
peclal music and singing. The was reported.

CABLE PATF^T
First patent for the coaxial 

cahle designed for television re 
lay came in 1(121), hut it was 
not until 103(1 that the first 
circuit from Philadelphia to New 
York was opened for test, pur 
poses.

WATKR CONTENT
Most foods eaten by iran arc 

00 to 05 per rent water.

TWO CAPITALS
The Canadian capital of' Ot 

lawa has about 200,000 people 
In a Mo-square mile area desig 
nated as the federal district, ny 
comparison the District of <Vv 
Inmbln has 800.000 in tl!) square' 
miles.

  "A TASTE TREA' 
"It'i Out of Thli 
Charley's Old

NAVY BEAN SOUP
DANIELS CAFE

1625 Cabrillo Torrance

TREAT ||
ill World" I "
Fashioned 4* )
k i *  /"\I in B "

i a a-a;y.i H mim re n ;T;i:r
'YOU SHOULDT«» 

I fOUO MtAO BACK • 
THCN THEY'LL 
POUR CASIHR 

i WtTHOUT

THE MARK OF

TORRAHCC
HARDWARE

Til «1 *1   »lf*l*' w£ &'&£<£H GKfEN JV/W«TORRANCE HARDWARE
15I5CABRIULO *<n LI4-80 - FREE PAR.KINO

TOttltANCK . . . with

SERVEL

01 »J39.»J.

GUARANTEED 10 YEARS '

FLOOR FURNACES
  ALSO   ,

DUAL & WALL FURNACES 
Thermostatic Controls 
F.H.A. FINANCING

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Appliances — Heating — Plumbing Repairs

1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torrance 60

Editor.-
The Torrance Herald

There is a matter of grave. Interest about, to be deeided by 
Ihe residents of Torrance. The enthusiastic support of this re 
sponsibility will pive to Torrance, an opportunity to expand as a 
planned, balanced, healthy city.

Our eity has recently been subjected to a very systematic 
rezoning proeram. The undeveloped areas of Torrance are now 
specifically indicated so that Industry, shopping areas, and homes 
may he placed in. coiiiplete harmony with each other. A success 
ful eity must have a known proportion of homes industry  
shopping renters.

We residents of Torrance must endorse the Water Bond 
Issue and vote wholeheartedly for its adoption. Without the as 
surance of an adequate water supply, (which this bond issue pro 
vides) the City -of Torrance faces a future of   

"19 square miles of agricultural land interspersed with resi 
dential streets, struggling shopping areas and industrial Islands 
without any pattern of progress."

Rezoning the city to protect all the Interests which make up 
R modern city are useless unless we provide the vital-ingredient 
of life. WATER.

1. Without an adequate water supply, (and today there Is 
none), industry will not e.xpand in Torrance.

2. With out industry, the tax structure becomes the sole con 
cern of the home owner. Industry is 'proud to carry the 
burden of reasonable taxes.

3. Without additional water supply, residential development 
will not h» possible in the foreseeable future.

4. Without additional residential development no further
shopping facilities can be assured.

This water bond issue which has been under study and pre 
paration for the past two years is soon to he referred to the 
voters of Torrance for their consideration. 'May we all pledge 
our support, in the interest of, in the future' of a greater 
TORRANCE.  

George C. Powcll

of your t.ime, if you'll spare 
in all sincerity and -not as a

Editor.
The Torrance Herald:

I'll just take a fe\v mir 
me that much. I'm writing 
joke ,or anecdotp in any way.

My home is in ToiTance. or 1 should say was until I was 
called into the Army a while back, and now I find myself very 
lonely here in Korea.

I wasjiist wondering if it would he possible to put my 
name in sonie small unused spacr in youn paper along with a 
request for some nire young lady to drop me a line or two. Do 
you think'that would be at .ill possible? .

I'd like vi.ry rnurh to write to some cirls in Torrancn. but 
I don't know how to contact, them unless hy this way. Would 
you echtws of my hometown paper help me? My address is:

Pfe. EeMiP Dei-Inner. IT. a. fififniWOB
Sen-ire rialtnry, nnth K. A. Mil.
Af'O 2.',, c o T. M., San Kr.lnnscn

i signed i UPWARD pERINr.ER

"HEY, 
KIDS!"

have you tried Unca' Donald t new bread? It's real 
good . . . and what's more Important . . . it'* mighty 
good far you I

be sure and o*k Mom 

to buy some today!

TORRANCE'S FINEST-FRIENDLIEST MARKET

FREE PARK IN CORNER ARLINGTON and TORRANCE BLVDS.( OPEN EVERYDAY - FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M

SPECIAL BLEND I STRICTLY FRESH 
Fresh Ground-Hag I Sm"n ande <A>

COFFEE EGGS

6746
SUNNY SMILE

303 Can

PEAS

10

Lady'» Choice 2-lb. Jar

JAM

29
Phone Torrance 1281

Listed Reloui Are Just a Few
of Our Many Weekend Specials

ARMOUR'S STAR 
Pan Ready, Eviscerated

FRYERS _
LONG ISLAND, Eviscerated

DUCKS
Ib.

CHOICE CUT 7-bone

POT ROAST

of BEEF
Ib.

CHOICE CUT

SWISS

STEAK 89 Ib.

LEAN
Brisket of Beef

LEAN, MEATY, FRESH
SPARE RIBS

BABY PORK
SLH i;i» L1VKR

LC/M^

Bacon Squares
By the Slice or Fleet

Salt Pork
ib.

AMAPOLA
25-lb. PRINT BAG

SASSY TALL CANS
DOG FOOD 3-23'
SUN MAID  15-Di. BoxNEW CROP
GERBER'S, HEINZ, CLAPP'S, LIBBX'S
BABY FOODS 3-25'
RICELAND 2-lb. Bag
1.0X, tJRAlEf RICE 27-
VENUS 2-lb. Bag
L\IM;I: WHITE 25<

HANK SAYS:
Shop Early for Your 
LABOR DAY PICNIC

SUPPLIES
Closed All Day Labor 
Day, Monday Sept 3

Our EVERYDAY PRICES Are Always LOWER

KRAFT'S_Pinf

SALAD

OIL
29

TREE TOP_Gallon

APPLE

CIDER

65

Giant Size

SURF

55
TRI-VALLEV No. 2'/2 C« 

In Heavy Syrup

PEACHES

Fruits & Vegetables
Large White Rose

POTATOES
10 ~ 19

Sweet Juicy<*-Cireen Gage

PLUMS
2 s'15

Long Green

CUCUMBERS

3
Garden Fresh

RADISHES & GREEN ONIONS

2 bunches 

For 5
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